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Tlio Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,

AT WIIEEI.I.\«.
ITJKA81TRY DEPAKTMKNT, ")Office of tiikGoxpt'u of tiikCuiirkncv, v
a-Hlihiuton, Juno IStth. IStti. 1

xirnKREAs by satisfactory evi-> > deiiep presented to the undersigned, Itlias been nuido to appear that "The Mer-rlinntn* National Han It or Uosi Vir-ulniM.nl Wheeling." in tlieClty of Wheel¬ing, in the County of Ohio and State of West
* irginia, lias been duly organized umlerandaccording to the requirements of the aetofCongress, entitled an act to provide a Nation¬al (Mm nev wnml by a pledge of UnitedStates Bonds. and to provide for tlio circula¬tion and redemption thereof. approved June3d, 1S5I, and has compiled with all the provis¬ions of said act, required to tie complied withbefore eommenclng the business of Banking,under said act. "*

NirW' fI»,ienr?r®' 1. Freenmn Clark. COmp-

... . irginia, U ...........ized to commence the business or Bankingunder tlie act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness liivhnnd audseal of Ulllce,thbO:th day of June, 1WS.
. i- /v., KREftMAN CLARK,Juli-OM Compi r of the Currency.
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
at wi Ikkt^i n<;
TKKASfltV OF THE UMITKD STATES,!Division of Nationai. n

Washington, Juuc'JCth,
"D States,").Hanks, v
h, 1805. J

TT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT"THEMerchant*** National ltauk of West
Yir^iuin, at WtiN-lin^, W. Vn., a bank-iiiKiiK'nclation organiml under the act "To
prmide a National Currency, seeured by apledge of IT, S. Bonds, ami to provide for theelrculatinn and redemption thereofapprov-ed .lune.'t. ISlM. having compli'-d with the re-
iiulr«»nents of Section 45 of said act ami-wit lithe n-gulat ions of this department made in
punaiancQ-t hereof, lias thisdaybeen doslgnat-wl a* a depository of Public moneys, exeoptreceipts froni OustQin^jin^ by.virtueof suchde-dimation will also be employed as a Finan¬cial Agentof the Government.
(Signed.] F. E. SPINNEB,jul7-60d TreasnrerU. S.
The National Bank of West

Virginia,
at nni:i:us«.

Office of Comituoi.'u of tiik <"crrksot, \Washington', July1 It It. i£66. (
WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY Evi¬

dence presented to the undersigned, itliasheen made toappcartliat "Thp Nation.
al ItanU or Went Virginia, at Wheel-
hig:.*' in the City of Wheeling, in the Conn-
ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia, h:t>been duly orgatrtzed under and accordlug to
the requirements of the Act of Congress, en-
titled "An act to provideaNational CurrencyKowtred by a pledge of Unitea~Statcs Bonds,and to provide for the circulation and redenii>-tion thereof." approved June 3rd, 1S6J.andlias complied with all the provisions of said
Act,required to ttecomplicd with before com-
meucingtlie business of Banking under said
act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Pomp-troller of the Currency, do hereby certify thatThe National llnnk of Wo-*! Virginia,

at Wheeling:. In the City of Wheeling, luthe County of Ohio, and State or West Vir-
gUUa, Is authorized to commence the busi-
iVssof Banking under the net aforesaid.

In testimony wlierof-witness my-f ) hand and seal or office tliLs 11th day\ I~S* > of July, 1865.
. FREEMAN CLARK,JulS-00.1 Comptfr of tlio Currency.

FIH8T
NATIONAL BANK

OF WHKKL1NO.

Designated Depositary U. S.
capitaT. taio in* «2n0,0fi0
CAITAI. AlTTIIORIZKn .VO.UOO

IX/fOXEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-
1 t I ter«-st paid on Sjun-bl Deposits. Collec-flnns nimlf, wid proc.-iils promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
GeorgeK.Wheat, Jacob Hombrook,John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell,Jacob s. Itlioiles. CTiester D. Knox.
Geo. W. Fnmzlielm, George Edwards,John F. McDertnot.

OKOIUJF K. WHFAT, President,(3F.OBGE ADAMS, Cashier. d«fcw

O
The People's Bank.

FFIC K. No. CO MAIN ST., WHEELING,W. Va. Money received on deposit. In-
tenyt paid on special deposits.Notes and hills diseounted. ExchangeImught and sold. Collections at l.omoor froui
abroad-pnnnptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Beld, Christian Ties?,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Sani'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, Tres'U
JOHIAII UPDEGRAFF, Casli'r. niyO
NAVIXCS HANK OF W1IEFLIXC1.

Office, Main St., betweenMonroe and Qiirnci/.
Money received on transient

Dcposlte. Interest paid on Special De¬posits. Colleetlons promptly attended to.
Exchange on the East liouglit and sold.

THOS. H. TJST, Pn-slUent.
SAM'LP. H1LDRETH, Treasurer.
Ian It-

[Hy authority of tile Legislature.]
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of tho Stato of

West Virginia.
r»ESOI.VEI>. HY THE tKOISLATUUE

t <»T West Virginia, The following Ls pro-
I k isetl as an amendment to theConst i t ut ion of
ibis State, to 1h» added at the end of the first
section or the third article thereor, to become
part of the Said Constitution when ratified
according to the provisions thereof, namely:"No person who, since the first day ofJune,ISUl, has given or shall give Voluntary akl or
assistance lothe relielMou against the United
Slates, shall lie a citizen of this State or l»e al¬
lowed to vote a' any election held therein,unless he has volunteered into the militaryor naval sorvi«*e of the United States aud hasbeen or shall be hononibly discharged there¬
from."
Adopted. March 1,1805. Ju2fl
HATHAWAY, l.HACll A- STKAltNS,

417 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTtTES OF

Steam Engines, Boilers, Air Pups,
AND OIL WEIiTj TOOLS,

T"VEALERS In Machlner>*, llolts, Nuts and
IJ Washere. ami agent fi»r the sale of Ma¬chinist**' Tools maunftictured by the NewYork Steam Engino Works. Shojis, NowCastle, Delaware.
JpH-2meod-.IC.tCo.
JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,

Wholosalo Dealers in

Coa 1 and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kinds ov

PABI.OR At IIF.AHKO NTOVKS,
Adapte<I for eitherWood or Coal.

Hollow-Ware. Plongli Points. Grates*
Arches, aud every description of

Castings,
Rolling: Jfflll. riovtringr Mill, nntl Saw

Mill .'astings.
QUINCY FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,
maylS Wheeling W. Va.

HATS AND CAPS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HariDex* & IBro.
129 A 77 ffnin street. Wheeling.

We haveJust received our entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
op.

1IATH AND CAPS,
Which we will sell at the lo est potsible

prices.
ITARPER A BRO.nugJl

NOROHVM.
OORGHUAI CANE MILLS, ASSORTED
IO sires.
SORGHUM CANE PANS, for boiling Cane

jnice.
SO itGHUM CANE PANS. Wide Sheet

Iron for making tlienu received hv
P. C. IiFlDKETH i BRO.,SI Main street, between Monroe and Quincy,

augia

Uk^SniMtgnmr,
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by liiuil, one y«*ur,_........... $7 M
six months, 4 00
throe mont lis 2 2Ti
one luontli, 76

,. Uy City CftrrloiH, per week 15IRI-WEbKIA, one ytnr;..;.; fi <*»
six months. 2 60

1,v throe montlis, l 50
\\ KLklA,oneyear, 2 {*>

six months 1 ou

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square, ono time, (10 lines or lew to coii-

stltnte u square,) .'....SI of)
c:u*h additional time, fiO
one week, ft 00
tu owentkii, 6 oo
month...... S 00

K iiiiiucial ami lliiMlueKM Hatters.
Ill Wheeling liero for weeks past, an

excellent business has been doing in
nearly every departmeiit of trade. The
streets never were more liwiy, and
business men generally, have not been
in better spirits for years. The whole¬
sale men have sold about all the goods
they wanted to, nnd more, than they
expeeted. The mamifneturcrs are no
exception to the business activity. Up
to a few days ago the iron business
was the dullest branch of trade, espe-
cially in the matter of nails, but last
week tlio market took a strong upward
turn, and may be considered sis some*
what excited \yith a still upward ton-
deney. The river has been in an unu-
sually favorable condition for shippers, i

although boab* have been somewhat
scarce. It would seem as if nearly all
elements combined for a favorable fall
business. There is a disposition st rung-
ly imuiifostcd iu Wheeling just yow to
branch out in the way'of manufactures,
We hear of projects for new concerns,
all more or less iron iu their character,
but new as regards the products in-
tended. The discovery of the desul-
phurated coal at a practicable depth
between here and Wellsburg, and from
thence on up to Nteubcnvillo, Is bound
to give an immense impetus to the iron
business here and along the shore,
rurnaees will spring up right Speedily,
and all manner of mills will follow in
their wake. Cheap and pure fuel is tin*
first element.the great substratum of!
manufacturing.and we can offset our
position in this respect against the
whole country. Our common sulphur
coal Is inexhaustible, and there is every
reason to suppose that the desulphura-
ted coal will prove just ar. abundant,
The latter coal is now being exported
down the river to feed factories at Cin¬
cinnati, and at n price that gives us a

decided advantage over such concerns.
There is a very llrm and healthy feel- \

ing in the minds of all our intelligent
people regarding the future "of Wheel¬
ing. Her growth is seen to be-solid,
having its foundation on those things
capable of indefinite developement..
If ever we had anything of tlio mush-
roon element about us, there is not a
trace of it loft now. The internal rove-
nuo returns show how general has been
the prosperity of our people. We look
during the next year, under the stimu-
lation of a super-abundant currency, to
see manufactures and general trade
largely increased. The disposition to
extend and project is in the ascendant,
Financial matters iu the east are gen-,

erally quiet and prosperous. Money is
in good supply and fair demand, and
the rates of interest are better for the
borrower than tlio lender. There is
very little speculation, most branches!
of business being carried on at present
with some referenco to the relation be¬
tween supply and demand. Business
is everywhere active, and the fall trade
of this year will be much larger than
for many years before. There is activi¬
ty everywhere, but in nothing more
than the dry goods trade. Factory
agents, are crowding their mills with
operatives and scouring the country for.
fresh workers, and still the demand for
manufactured goods is in advance of;
the supply. There is, and can bo no
accumulation of stock at present, for
an almost daily advance iu price causes
no check upon the demand. Cotton re-
mains steady at 43a45oat New York,
and is coming forward quite generous¬
ly from the South. It is all the capital
the Southerners have, and they are con-
verting iLinto greenbacks aud"Xorihern
manufactures and products with all
speed. The roceipts of cotton at New
^ ork, for tlio year ending Septomber 1,
amounted to 400,901 bales, and the ex¬

ports for the same time were 54,21$ bales
Spinners took 275,<KU» bales for home
consumption, Against 204,972 bales for
the preceding year, and the stock on
baud Scptemlier 1st was 74,802 bales,
against 51,810 bales at the same time last
year. Tt is estimated that llicrc is still
rcmaiuing in the South from 700,000 to
1,000.000 bales of cotton, and that, this
year's crop will Ik» 1,:£»0,000 bales. Tills
is a larger amount than it lias general-ly lieen supposed would be raised this']
year, and we hardly think the crtip!will come up to that estimate. Ifitjdoes, however, or if it approximates to
that amount there will l>e cotton enough
to supply manufacturers and enable1
them to lower their prices, as soon as
the present almost unparalleled de¬
mand for goods shall slacken a little.
If the South raises 1.000,000 bales of
cotton this year, iu spito of the unfav¬
orable circumstances attending the
nlnntiiig of the crop, it will not Ih» longbefore the ante-war crop will bo raised
and America will again supply tho cot¬
ton for the world. In tho present con¬
dition of the country tho cotton trade of
the world is too important and profit¬able to bo slighted, and every exertion
should be made to produce as much as
possible next year. All the experi¬
ments in cotton culture that the ne¬
cessities of tho past four years have
occasioned have failed to And as good
a field for tho cullnro of cotton as we
have at the South, and we can com¬
mand the cotton trade of the world if
we wish. Aud, under tlio changed so¬
cial system of tho South, wo believe
thatwe shall be enabled to do it. There
is no question about the quality of our
cotton; it is the best in the world, and
although cotton may be raised a tritlo
cheaper in some other localities, the
same quality cannot bo produced. For¬
eign goods are in largely increased
demand at New York, as well
us domestics. Tlio orders of the
summer, although nuusnally large,do not prove to l>o largoenoughto supply tho demand, and new
and larger orders are being sent to Ku-
rone by every outgoing steamer.
The rates for money at New York

rango from 5 to 7 per cent., though tho
loruior tigure is the more common one
for call loans. At the West money is
scarcer and higher, and at Chicago 10a
12 per cent, are'tho regular rates.
Gold speculation seems to havo died

from exhaustion slnco the develop¬ments in tho Ketchum case. Therewas
hardly any change in tho quotationsfrom hour to hour and day to day, un¬
til after the middle of last week,'when
a downward turn commenced and the
price dropped about 2 per cent., under¬
stood to be caused by a Relief that tho
Treasury is to -fuud a portion of the in-
terest-liearing currency.
Railroad shares are llrm and iu good

demand. with but little imeculaUon in
them. Tho summer trafllo huH boon
?cry largo, and tlioro is yet no abate-
munt, and ull through linos aro doing
an immense business.
A mooting of bank oflicers \v«w lield

at Now York, Tuesday, to consider tho
subject or vstablishlng clearing houses
for the redemption ol tho national cur¬
rency. A resolution was adopted. 29 to
12, tfiat in the opinion of tho meeting a
system of redemption of national bunk
notes; in conformity with tho law,ought to bo adopted, and tho meetingadjourned until next Tuesday (to-day)without taking any definite action.
The movement meets with considerable
opposition, and a good many experi¬enced bank oflicers kept aloof from the
mooting. Thosewho lavor tho plan saythey have the endorsement of SecretaryMcCulloch and Comptroller Clarke, butthe statement is not unquestioned..Sdcrotary McCulloch's forthcoming re¬
port is looked for with unusual interest.
.In tho breadstuffs markets there is

but little change in nrice. Tho cropsgenerally will 1k» good, probably abovoan uvohigo, except apples, which willbe scarce everywhere. The Europeanharvests promise better than a shorttime ago; but there will bo considerabledemand for our wheat and corn from
abroad. The corn crop in this countrywill bo unusually large. A warm Sep¬tember sun (which we are all bemoan¬
ing) was just what was needed to ma¬
ture the crop at tho *NVest, which was
kept back by spring and summer rains.The live stock markets were a littlo
higher last week, owinft to some specu¬lative influences and to scarcity ofchoice cattle.

ItnllroadN anil Express Companies.
AVe aro glad to seo tho inauguration

of a movement by some of our leading
railroads to throw oil* the express com¬
panies. There Is no reason why tho
railroads of the country should not do
all tho business now intrusted to tho
expresscompanies, and have the pay for
it; and weknow that they could dotliclr
business cheaper and better than it is
done now. The New York 'I'i'if/iuic an-
nounces this movement as follows;
.The trunk linos of roads from the
seaboard have now under discussion,through a committee, tho most efficientand speedy mode of ridding themselves
of an abuso under which tliey havesuf-fered until it has become unbearable..
It is proposetl to cut off all thecominis-
sions enacted from railway companiesby a swarm of .'dispatches," "express¬es," "through lines," Ac., by which
merchants aro humbugged and rail¬
ways defrauded of the business belong¬ing to them. Freight intrusted to these
"transportation companies" travels nofaster than ordinary railway freight,and it will be to tho advantage of mer¬
chants to place their goods into the im¬
mediate possession of tho roads. The
following are the names of the commit-
tee as far as selected: Mr llarkor for theNew York Central, Mr. Diven for tbo
Brie, Mr. iiarlun for theSPennsyivanlUCentral, and Mr. Garrett for tho Haiti-jtimore and Ohio road. Every railwaystockholder has an interest in the sue-
cess of this movement which will re-
store to those to whom It belongs manymillions annually, which now go to or¬
ganizations whose only capital is a.
sign-board. The only labor tbev per¬form is the collection and distribution
of large dividends by a few rapaciousshare-holders. Evory road in the Uni-
t<*d States ought to be prepared to re-
eeipt for about everything now moved
by "express," and thus secure the1
profits of a trafilc which makes expressstocks sell at 300 per cent, while ridl-
roads doing tho work get barely 7 per,cent, with occasionally an omission to
pay anything.
Tiik Wool MAJturAOTiniK..A care¬

ful eompilatlon of the statistics sup¬plied by 740 of the largest wool inunu-
faeturers of the country shows that the
quantity of wool consumed by these
manufacturers in 18<H, was 118,729,000pounds; and as they compose only a
part of tho entire number of manufac-
turers, it would appear Unit not moro
than three-fourths of tho total con-jsumption of wool has been reported,;which would show the whole eonsump- jtion for 1804 to have been fully 100,000,-000 pounds. Tho increased consump¬tion in 1801 over that of 1859, as repre¬sented in tho complete report in the
census for thatyear, will bo sufficientlyperceptible from the following figures:

1859. 1804.Partial.
Massachusetts, 20,271,200tti 43,022,0001bNew York, 11,708,0201b 17,930,000!bPennsylvania, 0,233,8501b 12,557,5001b
The value of tho woolen goods man¬ufactured during tho year ending Juno ]10: 1S04, is shown in the followingtable:

Maine .*1,470,483 Ohio .S1,400,377N. Haulmillre 0,77M,077 Indiana .Vv3,Hl0Vermont........ 8,708,721 Illinois . 3.'*>,«»4Muisachiis'tts lO.iKM.Oil Michigan 151,848Khode Island 10,802,700 Wisconsin HCi.rilTConnecticut ...15.808,ftll Iowa: ;New York 18,077,773 Minnesota 0,140New Jersey.... 2,778,084 Kansas ». 14,047Penns'lvania 10,500,713 California .W,8ortDelaware...-...*. 548,131 Oregon 128,020 ,Maryland 451,012 NebraskaTer 4.»West Virginia (5J.7SIKentucky 357,005 Grossam't §121,3t»S,2riOMissouri.. 75,.*111
Of the 740 establishments representedin these statistics, 129 aro located in New-

York, 128 in Pennsylvania, 154 in Mass¬
achusetts, 20 in Maine, 41 in Now
Hampshire, 21 in Vermont, 39 in KhodeIsland, and 50 in Connecticut. Of the
118,729,000 pounds of wool consumed,84,2X3,550 pounds were ofhome, and 513,-087,000 pounds of foreign production.Tho leading mills, as shown by tho
quantity consumed, arethe Pacific millsof Lawrence, Mass;, which consumed
3,000,000 pounds last year; James B.
Hughes ofPhiladelphia, 1,500,000; Ham¬ilton woolen mills, tJlobe Village, Mass.,1,000,000; Tromont manufacturing com¬
pany, Frankfort, Pa., 752,000; Saxon-
viilo mills, Mass., 1,500,000; Samuel
Jtancroft, Media, Pa., 1,012,000.

Whkn Messrs. Lincoln and Johnson
were nominated at Baltimore, tho way
to the end of tho war and to peace
seemed long, and doubtful and dark.
The democratic papers, who wore then
meditating the possibility of having,
soiuo genteel, well bred and high born
man like Jeff. Davis for President of at
least half the country, had ft great deal
to say about tho pleblan Baltimore
ticket. For instance tho Now York
World, then'as now, tho leading North¬
ern ally of the rebels, said:
..Tho only merit we can discover in

this llaltimoro ticket is the merit of
consistency; it is all of a piece; tho tall
does not shame tho head nor tho head
shame the tail. A rail splitting buffoonand a l>oorish tailor, both from the
backwoods, both growing up in uu-
couth ignorance, they would afford a
grotesque subject for a satiric poet, who
might celebrate them in such strains as
Dean Swift bestowed on Whiston anil
Dittou, or Aristophanes on that servilo
demagogue, llyperbolus."
The same paper from which wo quote

the above is now daily bestabbing Pres¬
ident Johnson with eulogies.
Tlic Next Wont Virginia Lcgldlatarc.
The Fairmont National says:'
..The next Legislature will bo our

most important one, in its inliuonco
upon'tbo future prosperity of tho State.
If the State cannot bo kept out of the
control of rebels and rebel sympathi¬
zers, wo may as-well bid adieu to all
prospect of tho Immigration of enter¬
prising men from other States. But, if
wo keep tho loyal colors aloft, we are
sure of such immigration and tho pros¬perity that must inevitably follow.
Then V'-'i.Rally round the flag, boys!Rally once again l'
and make every interest perfectly se¬
cure."

KJutlj Judicial Circuit of Wnl vir-
Klnla.

Wo have Ik'oii furnished, sllyB ,ho
Kanawha Journal, Willi tlio foliowinit
opinion of Judge Harrison on u writ of
halmu rorpiM, recontly tried before blur
In Monroe County, West Virginia.

CiiicuitComtT of Monrok )
August ao, 18U5. '}

James Wheeler, Kilns Wheelor nn<l

w2bV,|nSnln,I"?.t .- 'n,U s""° °f
v\ est \ irginia. On u writ of hahrn*
copjw asking for their discharge frwnheld under a warrant

Wlib *lonlousl£Xni-inj, two horsi'H mid one uiulu from thn
prosecutors. Defence, tliut the nron
erty lielonged to tile railed Slates mfd

!J?i'J "I"?" government necount

coiniMiny of Stuto troops (of which the
n«/iUliU,iU wef° >"""1*..) were dig-

inomlis before tlio alleged oil"nro
,..i! ,V.('°V,rt. |H further of opinion Hint
ri.li i .lJ!s or "0'' 'boy bml no

lis! IT ?IMK"ial authority rrom
tlio United Stutes, to bike nncf carry

of.TlS?,y8L'r',"'C'"t ProP°rty »' H'O bmiifs

oreonoirfe,,^,&v?,?S
«

is further of opinion, that
whether the property taken, in this1
ea*e belonged to the Goveroment o?
iiOTlifk" wfilfli neither Garten
nor liis men had nriy right to inuuim
into or to determine; and that even -is

E!Tnt P"P«ty, QHoa/l every onebut tbe (.overnnient, or mi nutliori/i.,1

itt^of°jri;su wa" ".uw

military orders, and oimlit to be dnliv
ered up in obedience thereto: but until
proper demand thereof, that tho nn^W

'hereof (however ille^l.J .K^:
i"1!"¦.ranger*, must be treated as
thelegal owner, ores bnlle® for Uio'¦»
^n^-5-.;i

iwrlvfrnmi V" instnneo or the
' *rom whom the goods are taken

Ihe court is farther of opinion thnt*
naval or military (as well as civil otli
wbhln n

y Protected whilst noting
i i,,!! r Koopt' of their authority . and
that for any excess or abuse orsuch ni,

M^"oy nrt' 1Inbl°»I

.iiM c?urt's further of opinion, that'

iii":

Tho Court is further of opinion thnt
if the object of the Inking in lliis'ease
was to derraud either tire Govern ml-m'
I)rom"rlvar\f h"vl?? Possession of ihe

^P^XXraTln'l!
Tb'^Coiirt is'ftTrther ^opinion*1 thnt

as the Justice who liuSflX ' .Vrn
in this case, had neither been eonmibi.
sinned by Ihe Governor, nor dulySu

tetopSlid^a!;? I&tberefore

thereunder j but, it appcariiTg^,,'VE
beiIcfve^thitt*h1°. P~babVSi« to

gasaiteeasifasgc«,',',rSE'^BSi ZfZZtu1"
w«hi-yi.

In the Cnbinct.
{Oorrmpontimas Philadelphia Lr.t.jcr.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.
.-.Tl1? ^n,e uot distant when there

Har,nS;CS^ and°

S&^25SSSiSF-s-s
viowVw^hih"f d""1.", ,mH I,nd '.'< Intor-

M18,*1,with .flwnce
kfnll?Llij. #l .Possible, one of tbo

than right that one "r"Ure"Al'°t1Jl^V
Episcopal Churches in thatcitv should

Pmid^ntf ,Sl

issued A.?.. ;i proclamation were

From l|le Vnl'»x.
Wo quote from the Winchester Nnr

Era ns follows:
A WrxciiESTEit Knrron inTrouhlr.

.I" Ihe columns of the Richmond II,U-
Jobn J- Calmer, formerly the

« iU,r orn pnpcr in this city, complain-
«l of having his oHlco destroyed "by
the publlo enemy,", and exorcised ,,

rabnd w]i'|0""m',IC0 buBln<-'»» at Jticli-

S9ttmSea,^,rnGeWneMr-ry a_attention having been attrnctod bvthe langnago of the advertisement tb«
editor of tbo JiulMin wm sfnt for iu?d
requested lo state tbo namo or tho au¬thor or tlio advertisement. Mr P«l
mer was then arrested, and furnishedwith quarters in Castlo Thunder l.nt

WjT subscwjiiently roniovell to the' city
characterize tho'unHcd Stateso"0*' '°

aeiSS®Imity, and ir he is deprived Sf hifDi|,iw
JSf. P0 ono toPbSe°hSt htaT-
ernu.eiVfsd.|Vl^wlThineb,e G°V"

bWaas:^fass:«"i»
It Is tho Intention of .Governor IMcr

point to .ui .. extra

Rl^h!, ,
'glalnturo' lo convene nt

Rlchniornl on tho l8t of November

Tho follJwin^ Ijonutif'ul poein, cred¬
ited to tho Now Yoik Citizen, is going
tho rounclH of tho papers. It was writ-
ten yean* ago, and so of course not ex¬
pressly for tho Citizen, though that pa¬
per, with its excellent poetical taste, has
copied it:

A SliH Way la Auluiuii.
UY MILS. SAUA1I JIEI.EN WHITMAN*.

I love to wander through the woodlandshoary.In the soft gloom of an Autumnal day.When Hummer gathers up her rol>es of glory,Anil like a dream of beauty, glidos away.
How through each loved familiar jiath himlingers,
Serenely smiting through the golden mist,Tintlug the wild grape with hcrdowy lingers,Till the cool euieruld turns to amethyst.

Kindling the faint stars of the hazel, shiningTo light the gloomofAutumn'amoulderinghulls.With hoary plumes the clematis entwining,When? o'er the rock her withered garlandfall**.
Warm lights are on the sleepy uplands wan-

llon'»?h dark elouds along the horizon
rolled,'Till tho slant sunbeams through their Angersraining,llathe ull the hills in melancholy gold.

The moist winds breathe of crisped leavesand llowers.
In thedamp hollows of the woodlandssown,Mingling the freshness or Autumnal showersWith spicy airs from eedani alleys blown,

Beside thebrookand on the uml»ered meadow,.Where yellow fern-tufts lleck the fade<l
ground.

With folded lids beneath their palmyshadow.The gentian nods, In dewy slumbers bound.
Upon those soft, fringed litis the bee sits

brooding.Like a fnud lover loth to say farewell.
Or, with shut wings, through silken folds In-

truillng.
Creepsnear her heart his drowsy tale to tell.

The little birds upon the hillside lonely,Flit noiselessly along fanin spray to spray,Silent as a sweet, wandering thought, that:
only |Shows Its bright wings and softly glides
away.

The scentless flowers in the wann sunlightdreaming,
Forget to breathe their fulness ofdelight.And through tho tranevd woods soft airs a

streaming, IStill as the due-fhll on theSummer night.
So In my heart, asweet unwonted feelingstln*, like thewind In ocean's hollow shell,Through all its secret chambers sadly stealing,Yet fluds no word In mysticcharm to tell.

milium..
J lio Iroy AVinj.one of tlio brightest

Of our county exd.ango._haa j.,t
"T" '<." "rst Annum 1-4
Mil. Among the principal apeakers ..
tho ocoas.o,, ...» j..h BillingH. Tho1
chairman calling Jmh ^,
following deaeription "of him .

tnipuiae.only fortv-slx ?onrf '? ol

In«> irr 4 i stop think I soon irit

l.ron.Ui,W^cireubtom,:id,So
that he Is a KushlSu- ehiV.l yo," s,,p

3&°7i »Whli®couri.

;
"io..-un3 lhu, »<"<>¦»'

JialSi'in "" y?u wi" dJMOwr wh'tS ho

poho belloves l.P,ho cLtotlnn
tSSSSE

that he i» of"a,Lnt" vo!I.s,'nalimOUl,i

Joan's speech In reply iaoneofhia
eievoreat "ell'orU." The report of it In
the New* is as follows: j

pratJSi-KK:gHanam-
belcuf, that while Satan, with »>nna.

wisdom kail he HUiliinrltHl .f.
natiirutl iirovorli. hotter:

and docper than to he morticed into it
with a wormwood mallet awl I

of sektarian worship, but « hcjeaf tlni?
52?'but'oVvt'rSiggfiESSSl
¦ ho only thing krcatiwl wiil.ti.!
dew'it ''>r<> 'Ini' "mv°r» kail aluioste

paiss?

1V lMLcll°°rilll. and i fully lilenf Vh?'?
when Gahrel blozo his ' i.

L

withoutXnd"iXhS^t'mt
run the riak ovdo^^^ $gg,

Joal. Billing." la understood to be
the »om d,- plume of Mr. Henrv W
Shaw of PonghVecpale,
Primary F.iccllou, 1.. Brooke

*

M KLUSUURo, liltOOKKCn,, Va 1
Sopt. lath, 1C0B. I

^mtbeVel^i
therrap^voVoS.X.\'"U1,/"=f". A
23d day ofSepteinber ^ 'he
legislature Atannt '.;,! ' f"r ^egato to tlio

ces, u vote willbe taLsm ^L1 ll1!14' ®ud pla-
Senate. Th^*m0 tho

Sa" tfwS?Rhta1to,""0oart^ l'o"S2 .
the enn-

mo^^'Ii,^TTiX
next, nt 2 oT^lock, 1» wy' Sr Tki1 So,,lcmbe«"»^.g^lrn^'WSE.K

By order ofCommittee.
Ku"iEiu-^f,Sr., Chotrmaa.

I'mat gallant soldier mid groat cav-
alryraan, Cieneral Kllpatrick, is how
stumping New Jersoy.bis native State
.for the Union ticket. Ho made a

scathing speech, if few nights since, to
nn immense audience, in which he
spoko with all the candor and earnest¬
ness so characteristic of first class sol¬
diers, and- also in a strain of most fer¬
vid and telling oratory. Wo quote a
few;sentences from his speech, as fol¬
lows :

f have come to my native State totalk to Jerseynien simply because 1 be¬lieve it to bo my duty. I did not wish
to see those principles destroyed foreverfor which wo have struggled the pastfour years and triumnhanti v main¬tained on the bloodiest battlefields theworld ever saw. I am not willing to
see the rebels of the South, whose hands
are yet red with the blood of our fallenbraves, restored to their old rights and
tirivileges; and that, too, before thev
ittyo shed one penitential tear for the
great crimes they have committed. I
will uot stand tamely by and see thetriumph of that band of pitiable t rai¬
tors in my native State who, while pro¬fessing loyalty to the Union and theConstitution, have ever gloried in the
progress of treason.men who now callthemselves Democrats! Great Ciod!In what consists their Democracy? Inthat Democratic school in -which I was
raised, 1 was taught- to stand by theGovernment in ail times of war,'whe¬ther foreign or domestic; to honor and
respect the Constitution as n»v Bible;and to maintain law and order through¬out the length and breadth of the hind.And yet, these men who call themselvesDemocrats, refused to submit to the re¬
sults of the Presidential contest ot* IKtfto,aud declared that the South was justi¬fied in its treasonable course, notwith¬
standing that their great leader, JohnC. Brock in ridge, from his Seat in the
Senate, hail declared that Mr. Lincoln
had been constitutionally elected Pres¬
ident of the United Stat«\s. And when
the hist traitor had made his last trea¬
sonable speech, and polluted our na¬
tional halls for the hist time with his
foul presence, these men extended the
hand of friendship, and bade them Ciod
speed in their treasonable course.

* i * * »

"We have not forgotten the record of
this so-called, self-styled democracyduring the war. We know how totake
their pretended liking now for soldiers.
Their plaudits are distasteful to me. I
do not desire them. We fought the

Kent light on the battle-field without
eiu, and, so far as I am concerned, I

desire to fight the fight ont on the same
line. We of the army remember well
the principles and the practices of this
disloyal, would-be-called de'mpcruev*We are familiar with their record in
Congress, in New Jersey, in their news¬
papers. We kuow their Vallandig-hams. their Voorhees, their I.ougs,their Seymours, and we distrust them
all. We see still in their platforms
ominous words about State rights, and
we have learned dearly enough to
abominate such phrases. We see too
how they squint at repudiating the
money of the government, after havingdone so much to depreciate it.after
having voted against "a man or a dol¬
lar." They ait* the same men now that
they were then.only the soldiers have
votes to give. They do not call us
''hirelings" now. We are no longerAbe Lincoln's mercenaries. And yet
we have not changed at all. Nor in¬
deed have they, for "Kule or ruin" is
still their motto."

<£ durational.
Wheeling Female College,

WIIEEUX«, W. TA.
rpins INSTITUTION, CHARTERED1 with rull collegiate powers in lSTri.niulrecently reorganized under a new Hoard ofDirectors, will bo ojiened as a collegiate insti¬tute on tlio first Wednesday in Septembernext The buildings are now being tho-
MHiuhlv refitted and newly furnishedthroughout.
Ju the liberality of its arrangement-:, in the

extent an<l comprehensiveness of Its i-ourseof; study, in its methods of tuition and gov¬ernment, and in the ability and experience ofits Iloanl of Instruction, the public may relytipou Its being a first-class seminarv.1laving had many years experW-iiee In con¬ducting leading Iulucntlonid institutions inthe Eastern aud Middle States,! feel assuredthat with the Iit>end patronage and the ear¬liest co-operation of the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity, the College will soon lie able toextend to voting Indies all tho facilities for anaocoinpllsluxl education to 1*» found outsidof our eastern metropolitan cities.It aflbnls me the highest satisfaction to beable to announce the engagement of a cori*;of teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬rience and reputation.
A Xoiuwai.Dei'aktmekt will beoiganlzcdat an early day, having cs|>eeial reference tothe preparation of yonng ladles forthebusl-

n«« of teaching.
A PRKPAUAToav Dkharturnt will beopened for such Misses as are too young toenter the collegiate.
T»«e Institution W|U ,X! inducted uponProtestant, but not upon denominationalprinciples; the leading churches of this vicini¬

ty, the MethiMlist, tho Pn*sbyterian and theFplseopallan, being represented in theFacul-
EXPEN8ES PER QUARTER

-Tuition.First Preparatory, Sti; SecondPreparatory. 57; First Collegiate, tS; S«-condCollegiate, S»; Junior, *10; Senior, «ia .'nr.jjitin, t reach, German, or other language. S sExi*rlmental .S:len«*, £> extra, each; Draw¬ing,**; IWnting In Oil, $10; Pas/el.SlO; Cray¬on, 88; Music-, on Piano, 510; Use of Instru¬ment, S3 .Vi; Vocal Music, 910; Fuel, 2*1 nudCd
quarters, .4( cents each iiuarter.
RoAnn-HV. Fuel and Lights. ?5; Washing,
..L.n^y from Monday to FritlayulKht.SW TO; Fuel and Lights, $4.Hills both for tuition and buard livable In all

caws at the commeuecmcnt of the quart, iSept.(1th, Nov. loth, Feb. 1st and April 1Mb.
t ^ Uhjmis, a.m. Ai. d.,July 20. IStli. IValilent

Bethany College.
fpiIIS INSTITUTION IS LOCATED INX one of Uio niost lieautiful and liealthvportions of the hill conntry of WestVliginia.I l is lnJIrookecounty. xixtern miles north of!Wheeling, and seven mile* from Wellshurt;. atwhich pi.-ico, persons coming either by bent
?.r "Ji '.J""" hacks ready to take them tothe College. Situated as It. is in the country,it Isremoved nt once from the temptations toext ravagance, an.l t be facilities for vice,whichattach to Colleges in or near large clth-s.-
*V.V-8,,nnn whodesire a thorough educationwill And peculiaradvantages in ltotlinnv Coi-

. .. ,lms ®*l"5ri»'nc«l Faculty and
.n,n s«4V'«lucsit ion on the lowest terms,rheaith Sefwlon will commenceon the Ut.T'rl(,^yJn °Vtober next and tcnnlnateonthe last Thun*luy of June, ISiitl.

rAcni/rv.
AxtatAxnKR Cajtprkt.t^ President.
tw

*K- Yltv Indent andPofessorof Mental Moral, and Political Phl-osopliy and Belles Lett res.
Ciiauj.ks Loo is Loos, Professor or AncientLanguages and Literature.

. Y\ J°,IXK<)V. Professor of Mathematicsand Astronomy..
R. Ricuaiumox, Professor of Natural Phi¬losophy, Chemistry and Natural History,

TlllLMH.
Boarding from $4,00.to «,50 per week.TnHlon, persection of U lnoutiH, SOO,(M.ashing and li^btx extnu
Marticulntion Fee?5.00.For Qrtalognes or furl her Information ad-.Ircss K. Pendleton <ir C. L. I.o«s Sec'ty.aiml8-2nui.ttw
U. S. Sanitary CommisRion

Army and Nay^Qaiin Agency,
NO C'HAROE FOR VERTICES.

JAMES GILCHRIST, Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Of!lce, Rurvci/or's Jioomt, Custom Ifowtc.

3[11IE U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION'L d<*lrlmt to relieve' ^Soldiers, Sallow, amiiclr fiunllleKfroin tlieheavy expenses usu«U-iy paid for the prosecution of such claims

SH* tatissssssspowiblo time. Jul3-«od0Dd&«mw
WMMblnr Wnde Fjtsy.

3I11 SAVEI) BY USING»li W ^ork G,vo u " trial,or sale by R. j. SMYTHJy18 Corner Marketand Qulncy Hts,

ajnsurunrt.
FIRE,MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
rfAN BE OBTAINED tTPON THE MOST/ r.-a.-jmnblc tortus in any of the followingCompanies representing in the aggn*»;an*
CASH CAPITA!j AND ASSETS (OVEIl)

8{).nno,ooo.
ffOMTSINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid in .. ...J?2/>00,OttMiO" Assets lht January, 1805 1,087,001 <H>

fJJ.C87.n01 90Nctt assets excn^ling thom of any otherfMhpany doing Flrio business In the UnitedStates.
UNDERWJIITEIV8 AQENCY, N. YORK.
Tlie Germanln Fire Ins. Co.... 1 Cash CapitalThe Hanover 44 " 44 I nili,The Niagara 44 44 " f Awets
Tlio Republic " " "

... I tfOO.OOOjOOOOne J'olict/o/ Insurance is lssn«sl by the fourCompanies.
SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, all paid In ^S1 jDOO/lflO 00" Assets 1st Febnuuy, ls#Cj 518,350ii
SI,r»tS,1V> 2JThree-fourths of the nett profitsdeclared topolli-y Ik tillers, annually.

CONTINENTS I. INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cosh Capital, all paid in ffiOO.OflOf«t44 Assets January 1, IR05 flffl,K53 Hi

Seventy-five per emit of the nett profits de¬clared to policy holders annually, without In¬curring any Hult.
Policies will l»e Issued In any of the Abovereliable Companies on amplication to

W. F, PETERSON, A*ent.Ofllce Main stieet, next door to M.&M.Rank". xnar21-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
or wnKEtnia.

Capital, ; £180,000.
pntKcroR?:

T. IT. jjngari,T.P.ShaIlcrnss,Geo.K. Wheat,Oeo. Mendel, John Zoeckler. Saml. MeClel-lan, f!. W. Fmnr.liefm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.L&ii^lilln.
rpiu* company having been dulyI nnmnlwd, are prepared to take risks atfair mt.s on building* of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, fnml-tnre,steamboats and ranroes on the westernrivers ami Jake*, ami also on the lives of i>er-sons for a term of years. This fontpanv of¬fers superior Indneornents to farmers, wltererbv they can be insured for Ihree years, at re-ilneed rates. Tills Iteinga home" Institution,composed of some ninety-fonr «-tockhol«lcrs,nin-i ofwhom are among our W-s.t hnslne»»men, rwommends itself to the favorable con¬sideration of the insuring public, anil solicitstheir mtroiuiRR.A ppllcatlons for Insurance will lie promptlyattended to bv the Secretary.Otllce, No. 1 McLtire House. being the sameformerly occupied bv Adams' Fxpres* ("o.

N. <'. ARTHITR. Secretary.RAMI* MeCLFLLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. P. ARTHITR. Agent for payingpensions.Ofllee. No. 1 McT.ure House, being the sameformerly oceupleil by Adams' Express F«».

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine insurance Company
OF W7IFKMNO.

INCORPORATED IN IW7.

Takes rjsttsatthe lowestratfs
on Build Ines of all kinds. Steamboats.Furniture and Merchandise, and against alldancers attending tlietransportation of "-ocKiaon rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

H. CRANGLE, Presl.lent.JOHN F. HOPKINS. Secretary.
ntrectors:

Robert Cmnale, Daniel Lamb,Robert. Morrison, J. C. Aehe.-on.S. Rnidy, .Tames TVd7cll,JobnDcmlon, Samuel Ott,
JWThe offline of the Company has been re¬move/1 to No. fiO Main street.Applications for Insurance willbepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

JTrnnsiJorfirttott.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
^ajgBjgggagaas

Officf Bai,t. A- Oitio RaxLROAn Co.. >Whf.ki.inoStation, Nov.5, IFftl. f
PASSENGER TRAINS WILD RTTN RYthe following scheduleon and after Nov.6th, ISCI:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave.

Wheel!ng at..l 1 :00 a.m.
lienwood .11:30 »

Moundsvillc. I1M»1 44

Grafton.- p. m.
Oakland v;0f> ..

Cumberland .11:10 44

Mart lnsl>nrg. .1:1.1 a. m
Wash..Fin.... &li "

Arrive at.
Baltlmoro.~~. 8:10

Rftnrnlne, leave."altlmoreat- fhtop.ir.
Wash. .T'tn...;inrfC »

Mnrtlnslmnr- :tllA.>r.
Cumberland- 7:1 C» "

Oakland U»:t0 "

Omfton 1:16p.m.MonndsvlUe.. 0:!S "

Benwood tfcto "

Arrive at
'Wheeling 7:10 u

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave.

Wheeling at~ fhfin p. m
Penwooil 10:.10 44

MonndsvIHe..ll^»l 44

Grafton 3S»a.V
Oakland r.^rj 44

Cnmberlond.. HrHO i\ m
Mortinsbnnr- 1:1-1 44

Wash. Jn'tn- 0^!1 44

Arrive nt.

Returnlns leave.
.RaltlmoreaL. 9^*)a.m.|Wnsh; Jn'lii- 9::>i 44

.Mnrtin^burf- "iOiIf.m.Cuml>erlaniL 7:15 44

'Oakland-....^10:i.i "

'Graflon 1:10 44

Monndsvtlle. IUAa.m.Benwood &an
Arri\t» at.m. Arrive at.Baltimore. (fctfi 44 Wlieellns firfinW.P. Smith, aiasterofTransportation..T. B. FORP,nov5 General Agent, Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(Shortest and Quirkc.it Route East and TFcs/.l
Trainsrirs as f<>i,imvs,commenc-ing Monday, October 31.1SI5I:

Mall. BxnreK Exnress,L'veRrldfreport 11^¥)am 4:.T0pm lMCpmArr. Plttsbnmli... 3:lr»pm ftflOpm 210am44 Cleveland ....10:00pm DSSam (Wnnt14 Creslline 12:15am llrfWam llrfiOam44 Ft. Wayne... 7:00am r<a)jpm WOpm44 Chleauo J2A)pm liaipin UrtOpm44 Harrisbunr... 2:K)am sfflnm 1:10pm44 Baltimore 7:00am l'iflipm Sr'ftpm44 lMiilailelphia OsV>am 12:10pm ft^jtm44 New York.... fct"» a nt IVipm 10:00 nntTickets to all principal points In the Easland West estn l»e promtred at the I'nlon ptllcoin MeLnn»nouseand at the,'3tition at Bridge-port. F. R. MYFBS,mh.*! Gencntl Ticket Auent.

HEMPFIELD" RAIL ROAD]

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBERthe2Sth. the tminson this ro:ul will runas follow^, dally except Sundays:lenvn Wa^liln«'ton..;il 7*' A. M.Arrive at W'lieelitirr _lo 44

RETURNING:IjeoveWlui'llntr n p.m.Arrive al. Washington 6 44

AH fn'lubt to lv». fonvanleil fnon Wheelingmustlte delivered at thedenot l»efoi>»2o'clockP. M. to insure Its sltinment tlio same day.novel w. n. mtimix.supt.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Oltio ami MissKsipitl TianijiortatlonCumiutiij;.
"PEOPT.E'M tjnt:."

Daily for Louisville.
THE MAGNIFICENT NEW

8TEAMERS,
SO*. N ic THOTjAS, ^1 Y.KKt s. Master.ST. CHARLES. Watts, Miv«ter.Will leave Baii.v at 5 P.M., from the lowerwharfiMKit atthe foot-of Broadway, Cincin¬nati.
For frel«;bt or passage apply on boanl, or attlio Oomnany's OffTCfl on the wharf l>oat,when' freight will Ik> ren>ivMl at all hours..1AMI-X GOOD. Sup!. O. * M. T. * *o.Shippers desiring to ship through tbeaU.voLine, cando sio l»v aptilvine U>BOtmi,BATTELLEi Ct)^General Stearnltoat Agenfa.ap2l-6tn Cur. Monrovnml Water Sts.

It III I ICON.

BAR IRON.Round, from 3-10 to " In.Square, 44 Yt to VC In.Flat, 44 %x', tol^.jln.Oval. 44 *<, to V4 In.11allOval'4 to 2"in.Cut to lengths f«>r Tire.
Hoop, 4' PX to .litt.From Pennsylvania, American,WayneandSllgo Mills, Pittsbnnr.

novas . I'.C. HILDRirril * BBO.,n!5 Main tilno-t.
NOKtaiCM CANE 9111,15.

1 fVA CANK MILIX, 44HOYLES" l*ATl-lNT,JIM! threeTolieis.
25 Gill & Son's, assorted sizes.1 44 three hotlr.ontal rollem(same sire that is used on plantations south)for nale cheap. P. C. HILDUETH & BHO..a«g2 Main btra t

FLANKN.
r~(\ GROSS FliASKH, Half Pint, Pint andt)U Quart, Pikes Peak iiaiteni, reeelv«*«l byP C. HILPRETH A* BHO.QrA WIDE BELTS IN BLACK AND
350 wSdiit colors.
Foraalo


